
Cities
delay
arcade

Longwood, 
Casselberry 
seek stays on 
gaming rooms

Tribe triumphs
MheMcKbuta (above) 

and 8eeWnole Ugh throb 
Pine Ridge, 3S-8. to mishap

Two Seminole County 
municipalities are following

set for Thursday
Community members o n  

pay tribute to public safety offi
cials during ■ memorial service 
on the srtnivrrssry of the Sept 
11 terrorist attacks.

Lari year, m art fa n  500 
people attended the event that 
honored the victims of the 
attacks. This year's memorial 
service will again honor those 
who died in the tragedy, as 
well as remember those who 
have died in Afghanistan and 
Iraq and the astronauts of the 
Columbia Space Shuttle.

The service will also be a  
show of appreciation far the 
men and women who rfek 
their lives to protect our com
munity The event Is being 
sponsored anonymously by 
two local businesses.

"W t have a  strong sense 
that It would be inappropriate 
for us to benefit directly or visi
bly from such an event,* said 
one ol those organizing the 
service. T hose who need to 
know who the sponsors art 
already lmnw,<--

The ceremony will begtn at 
7 p m  Thursday, Sept 11 at 
First Baptist Church of 
Sanford, krated at 519 Park 
Ave. There will be five full 
color guards attending the 
lervlot, as well aa uniformed 
members of the military arc! 
personnel from civilian securi
ty and safety organizations.

Special recognition will 
1st given hi Sanford Fue 
Chief Gerald Rareom, Sanford 
Pbllc* Chief Brian Tooley, 
Seminole County Sheriff Don 
Eslinger and Sanford City 
Cummisstoner Art W xxlm ff

The keynote speaker will be 
state Rep. David Meaior 
Special music trill be 
presented by First Baptist 
Church, including the 
Celebration Choir and the 
Sounds of Praise ensemble. In 
addition, trumpeter Master 
Sgt. John Murphy, DSN (R et), 
formerly of the President's 
Rind, will perform.

Others expected to partici
pate in the ceremony include 
community leaden Patty 
Mahany, former Sanford 
Mayor Bettye Smith, Ann 
Kirnmona and Rear Admiral 
TV (Adman. DSN (R et).

The program will Last about 
in  hour. There is no cost to 
attend and there will be no 
offering or request for funds.
For directions to the church 
and other basic information, 
call 4U7-322-60I1.

Sanford's lead to regulate 
adult arcades and they may 
not be the last.

The city of Casselberry 
approved an emergency ordi
nance Monday night that
places a 90-day moratorium on
casino-like establishments.

"We kind of followed their
(Sanford) lead in trying to . . . . . . .  . *  Midestablish parameters, ___
Frank Clifton, Casselberry city 
manager.

Although no applications 
have been received by the city 
for an adult arcade, officials' 
interest in the matter peaked 
when neighboring Longwood 
got a request for an adult 
arcade.

"Our response basically was 
to put a moratorium on that 
type of activities until we can 
develop some guidelines," 
Clifton said.

Longwood is expected to 
call a special meeting of the 
commission Thursday night in 
order to pass its own emer
gency ordifUnce Id halt adult 
arcades in the city.

"This is putting your finger

Disaster
Triage

Ambulance
Entrance

employees of Florida Extruders, Inc., 2940 Jewett Lane, altar an 
axhaust Ian malfunctioned causing a geaeoua sodum hydroxide to 
build up In the manufacturing plant Nona of thoea affected were 
seriously Injured. Exposure to the chemical can cause irritated skin
end burning eyes, and In some cases It can bring about eetoma
attacks. The 8eminole County Hazardous Materials response team 
went to CFRH to assist In decontaminating the employees after
many of them had already left the scene lor the hospital. Four more 
employees that were not present Monday at work were treated 
Tbesday at the hospital as It Is alleged the leek may have actually 
began on Saturday. In al, about 55 amployeea were aftacted by the 
leak, but some did not seek treatment Florida Extruders produces 
aluminum parts for a variety of uses, Including patio and pool ando- 
auraa. The sodium hydroxkta Is usad to dean these parts.

Tuesday as commissioners 
deemed the medical facility's 
budget shortfall a statewide 
issue.

Earlier this year, Orlando 
Regional Medical Center 
requested public funding assis
tance for its Level l Trauma 
Center from the city of Orlando 
and the five surrounding coun
ties of Orange, Seminole. 
Osceola, Lake and Sumter. 
Without the help of the area 
communities, hospital officials 
say it may be forced to close the 
emergency facility that pro
vides the highest level of care 
fur patients suffering from a 
severe critical injury or illness.

Despite ORMC officials dine 
predictions, the likelihood of 
ORMC closings its trauma care 
center is remote, according to 
county officials and adminis
trators from other hospitals. 
Representatives from ORMC 
would have to notify the state 
more than three months in 
advance that the center 
planned to dose and could risk 
losing substantial grant and 
federal funds by closing its 
trauma center.

Seminole's $600,000 request
ed share of the $5.8 million esti
mated shortfall by ORMC is to 
help fund requests from physi
cians to Increase their per diem 
rates partially associated with

SeeTtaum a, P e g *8

fin t reading of the ordi
nance to plaice it into effect 
A second vote will be held 
Sept 22, and is expected to 
past without much discus
sion.

"This looks like a no- 
brainer," said Lessard. "This 
ordinance is well written 
and gives us close perfection 
to an imperfect situation."

According to commission
ers, the HPB and the city 
commission will still encour
age the usage of historic 
materials, but llke-to-like 
replacements will be

allowed across the board in 
the commercial and residen
tial lections of the historic 
district.

The ordinance will not, 
however, allow for  residents 
to apply for variances to 
change from one material to 
another, such as from wood
en windows to aluminum 
windows. According to 
Lessard, there are currently 
30 buildings with aluminum 
windows in the historic dis
trict. In the spirit of the ordl-

Sanford commissioners 
are one step closer to allow
ing aluminum windows in 
the Downtown Sanford 
Historic District.

During Monday's com
mission meeting, officials 
voted in favor of an ordi
nance that will amend the 
recently revised Schedule S 
Code, the governing docu
ment of the Historic 
Preservation Board (HPB).

Iraqi Diary: Still no clean clothes
Editor's note: Staff Si 

Carlson III. son o f Sanjv 
Charlie C. Carlson II, is 
Baghdad as part o f the 5  __
Police Company. He is providing the' 
Herald with a journal o f his experience*.

6 July 03 We are the only ones still 
hand-washing our laundry. There'* a 
quartermaster laundry but it keeps 
moving. We send our dirty laundry out 
and it just comes back dirty like it went 
out Then the next day we loaded it on 
the truck, then they took it off to make 
room for some new soldiers that came 
in. Our dirty clothes never make it to 
the laundry wherever it is. Every time

Charlie C  
historian

the laundry sees our dirty 
clothes coming, it moves to 
another location.

When they first set-up the 
QM Laundry we were sup
pose to turn-In our dirty 
clothes every six days with a 
one-day tum-around. That is 
if you have a fast enough 
vehicle to catch the laundry

smells like, well, no one can 
identify the smell but it 
doesn't smell like that sul
phur water in Seminole 
County.

I went out last night and 
served as gunner foe SFC 
Williams and SPC Condon 
(driver). I was not going to 
let anyone shoot me and 
pretty much threatened any
one that looked threatening 
to me. The idea is to look 
like a hard target instead of a 
soft target. I don't know if

since it keeps moving. I M
guess it is a mobile laundry.
Maybe it Is built on those
phony mobile weapons labs *
that Rumsfeld was talking
about Anyway, I refuse to hand wash
my laundry in water that literally

Dennis Sobik —
Owner of Sobik's Subs 
on French Avenue and 

lee's Chicken

YOUR GUIDE TO  SOME OF SEMINOLE’S LEADING CHURCHES

v< v/ s «• mi n o I *»h «• r n M  r o m



A  GLA N CE A R O U N D  O U R  C O U N T Y

In  B r ie f O u t  &  A b o u tBearded buddies
Teen dies from 

self-inflicted gunshot
A Geneva man ia dead following a 

•hooting Saturday.
Joseph Console to died aa a m u lt of 

injuries received in a shooting that the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Office is call
ing accidental.

Deputies were called to 2055 Blueflsh 
Place in Geneva regarding a man Wing 
shot. When they arrived, deputies found 
the 19-year-old Consols to, who rasldsi 
at the residence, suffering from a gun
shot wound.

Consolato was airlifted by the 
Sheriff's Office Air Rescue Three heli
copter to Orlando Regional Medical 
Center. He waa clinging to life at the 
time he was transported to ORMC, but 
died Sunday morning.

According to a witness, Consolato was 
playing with the JS-callber handgun 
when it discharged and struck him In the 
face.

A final disposition will be assigned 
when lab results and the medical exam
iner reports are received. This process 
will take several weeks.

The Orlando Regional 
Visiting Nurse Association 
will host a community senior 
health fair at Village Oaks of 
Tuskawllla, 1016 Wills 
Springs Drive in Winter 
Springs, from 9 a.m. to 1 p m  
Wednesday. The event will 
feature geriatric education, 
health screenings, blood pre^ 
sure checks, resource infor
mation, food and p rim . For 
more information, call 
407-699-79^.

The Seminole Welcome 
Wagon Club, a group for 
women new to tne area, will 
meet at 1130 a.m. Wednesday 
at Sweetwater Country Chib, 
located at 2700 Sweetwater 
Country Club Drive in 
Longwood. Cost is $1630. 
Steven Rajtar, an Orlando 
attorney, author and volun
teer guide for the Florida 
Trail Association, will discuss 
Florida's historic trails. For 
more information, call M
386-753-0653. V

at daycare THUR
An Altamonte Springs-area man is in 

custody, accused of murdering his 
estranged wife

Revertua Bratcher, 53, of 131 Leon St., 
in Altamonte Springs, was arrested at 
the home of an acquaintance near the 
_________________  scene of the ahoot-

M lng.
According to the 

Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office, the 
shooting occurred 
at 2:48 p.m. in the 
parking lot of the 
Growing Angela 
Child Care Center 
at 1325 E. S.R. 436 
in Altamonte 
Springs.

Bratctmr Bratcher's wife, 
Ruthie Bratcher, 34, 

worked at the daycare and waa driving 
A.yan that is used.to pick up children 
from various schools and transport 
them to the daycare, where they can be 
supervised until their parents are fin
ished working.

Ruthie Bratcher had lust dropped off 
one child, and was in the process of 
leaving the parking lot of the daycare.
It was there her estranged husband, 
Revertus, drove up in a car.

It's uncertain what happened next, 
but gunfire followed. Numerous ahots 
were fired and Ruthie was hit.

Revertus then fled in the car he 
.tyas driving.

Daycare workers tried to render help 
to Ruthie. Emergency-911 was called 
and Ruthie was taken to Florida 
Hospital in Altamonte Springs, where 
she Was later pronounced dead.

Meanwhile deputies were able to 
locate Bratcher and he was taken into 
custody and later booked into the 
Seminole County Jail.

The Brethren Reaching 
Out, located at 1600 W. Fifth 
S t, in Sanford, will present 
the Second Annual 9/11 
Ceremony from 330 until 5 
p m. Thursday. For more 
Information, contact Rose 
Davis at 407-302-4143.

Multiple charges
•John Granger McCann, 47, 

Miller Road, Sanford, was arrest
ed by Sanford police Thursday at 
the Intersection of McCraken 
Road and Airport Boulevard in 
Sanford. He was charged with 
driving under the influence (DU1) 
of alcohol or drugs and a moving 
traffic violation for reckless driv
ing. According to police reports, 
these are his first such offenses.

•Kelvin Edward Jones, 28, 
Lake Avenue, Sanford, was arrest
ed by Sanford police Thursday on 
West 25th Street in Sanford. He 
was charged with battery (touch 
or strike, domestic violence) and 
possession of less than 20 grams 
of marijuana.

•Kent Brown, 25, Blue Fish 
Place, Geneva, was arrested by 
Sanford police Sunday on Park 
Avenue in Sanford. He was 
charged with unarmed robbery, 
resisting officers with violence, 
battery on a law enforcement offi
cer and battery (touch or strike).

•Luis Humberto Salazar, 19, 
Ridgewood Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Sunday on West 25th Street in 
Sanford. He was charged with 
DUI of alcohol or drugs and a 
non-moving traffic violation for 
operating a motor vehicle without 
a valid driver's license. According 
to police reports, this is his first 
DUI.

•Carlos Edquado Aponte, 35, 
Barton Drive, Orlando, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Sunday. He was 
charged with possession of less 
than 20 grams of marijuana and 
drug paraphernalia, and a non
moving traffic violation for driv
ing with a suspended or revoked 
license.

Thursday on West First Street in
Sanford. He was charged with 
assault..

•Philip Adrian Badaml- 
Saunders, 27, Rangeline Road, 
Longwood, was arrested by 
Sanford police Thursday on 
North French Avenue in Sanford. 
He was charged with aggravated 
asaault with a deadly weapon 
without the intent to kill and 
battery (touch or strike).

•Fred Wesley Dudley, 60, East 
First Street, Sanford, was arrested 
by Sanford police Friday at the 
intersection of First Street and 
Park Avenue in Sanford. He was 
chamed with ajnauated gu au lt 
with a^dcadlw'Wf.ipjn 
the intent to kill.

•Ralph Gilbert Brown, 40, East 
25th Street, Sanford, was arrested 
Saturday at home by Sanford 
police. He was charged with bat
tery (touch or strike, domestic 
violence).

•Don Jerrell Howard, 44, 
Windridge Circle, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Sunday in a parking lot north of 
Windridge Circle in Sanford. He 
was charged with battery (touch 
or strike, domestic violence).

• Rodolfo Tabares, 23, Fox 
Quarry Lane, Sanford, was 
arrested Friday at home by 
Sanford police. He was charged 
w i t h  
battery (touch or strike).

•Stephen Philip Curdo, 41, 
East Hampton Circle, Winter 
Park, was arrested by Seminole 
County sheriff's deputies 
Sunday. He was charged with 
battery (touch or strike, domestic 
violence).

•Ollie Earlywine, 39, Ardmore 
Drive, Winter Park, was arrested 
by Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies Friday. He was charged 
with battery (touch or strike).

Theft
__ • Lay tori a Yvette Jones, 18, 

Georgia Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police Friday 
at a department store located on 
the 300 block of Towne Center 
Circle in Sanford. She was 
charged with petty shoplifting 
from a merchant.

Police 
B lotto i

A ceremony to show sup
port and respect for our local 
and national heroes will be 
held at 7  p.m. Thursday at 
the First Baptist Church, 
located at 519 Park Ave., in 
Sanford. The event will fea
ture patriotic music, color 
guards, honor guards and a 
candlelight memorial service. 
For more information, call 
407-322-6011.

•Jason B. Brown, 23, Old 
England Loop, Sanford, was 
arrested Friday at home by 
Sanford police. He was charged 
with trespassing of an occupied 
structure or conveyance.

DUla e wlSialwkJU etr «U»
• Ronald Pelerson, 54 ,\ astle  

Brewer Court, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police Friday 
at the intersection of Third Street 
and Popular Avenue in Sanford. 
He was charged with DUI of alco
hol or drop. According to police 
reports, this is his first such 
offense.

•David Eugene Brown, 46, 
West 13th Street, Sanford, was 
arrested bv Sanford police Friday 
on Orlando Drive in Sanford. He 
was charged with DUI of alcohol 
or drugs and possession of an 
open container of alcohol. 
According to police reports, this 
is his first DUI.

•David Richard Allred, 42, 
Oklahoma Street, Oviedo, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Friday. He was 
charged with DUI of alcohol or 
drugs.

•Herbert Daryl Brown, 33, 
Rosamond Drive, Orlando, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff’s deputies Friday. He was 
charged with DUI of alcohol or 
drugs.

Business Bounces Back,

since the 9/11 terrorist 
attacks, will be held from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday at 
the Orlando Expo Center in 
Orlando. Cost is $15, with a 
portion of the proceeds bene
fiting the 9/11 Relief Fund. 
For more information, call 
407-614-8281.

“Falling Leaves in 
Fashion,” a fashion show 
and luncheon, will be held at 
11 a.m. Thursday at Maison 
A Jardin Restaurant, 430 
Wymore Road, in 
Altamonte Springs. Cost is 
$19. For reservations, call 
407-681-1942.

“A Funny Thing 
Happened on the Way to the 
Forum,” a play based on the 
book by Burt Shevclove and 
Larry Gelbart, will be pre
sented at the Sands Theater 
Center, located at 600 N. 
Woodland Blvd., in DeLand. 
Show times are 8 p.m. Friday i 
Saturday, Sept 19.20.25,26 ’ 
and 27, and 230 p.m. Sunday 
Sept. 21 and 28. Tickets are
$15 for adults and $8 for stu
dents. For more information, 
call 386-736-7456.

“Every Little Crook and 
Nanny,” a two-act comedy 
about nice old ladies and a 
bank heist by Pat Crook, will 
take place at 730 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday and 3 p.m. 
Sunday at Metro Church of 
Christ, 281 Division St., in 
Oviedo. Admission is free.
For more information, call 
407-366-7714.

Public servant 
spotlight

Name: Sheny L  Webster 
Professional title: Patrol officer

Drugs
•Felix Manuel Alvarado, 18, 

Los Altos Way, Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested by 
Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies Friday. He was charged 
with possession of less than 20 
grams of marijuana and drug 
paraphernalia.

•Willie Roosevelt Brown, 38, 
Cedar Creek Circle, Sanford, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Friday. He was 
charged with possession and 
selling of cocaine.

Battery
•David Eral Crowe, 49, 

Yamacrow Drive, Lake Monroe, 
was arrested by Sanford police

Traffic
•Samuel Rosario, 43,

Mosswood Drive, Winter Springs, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
Sunday on Towne Center
Boulevard in Sanford. He was 
charged with two non-moving 
traffic violations for driving with 
a suspended license and for the 
attached license plate not being 
assigned.

Other
• Edward Clint Gilstrap, 22, 

East First Street, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police Friday 
on West First Street in Sanford. He 
was charged with disorderly 
conduct.

ib Sanford

Years on the job: 15  
M  years

Bom: Denver, Colo. 
A ge: 47
Schools attended;
Famed a bachelor's 

' l)f arfct deKm ; from
Shaw University in 
Raleigh. NI C.
Military service: 
Served 24 yean in the

U S  Army.
Hobbies: Riding a motorcycle.
Why did you choose your current 
profession: I care for the welfare and safety of
the citizens of Sanford.

Burglary
•Danare Roshard Smith, 20, of 

Sanford, was arrested by Sanford 
police Saturday on Mayfair Circle 
In Sanford. He was charged with 
unarmed burglary of a dwelling 
without assault or battery.
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Obituaries
ago. He waa a landscaper. Virginia Hull. Altamonte

Survivors include wife, Springs; father, Donald Hull 
Rebecca Gillieor, Sanford; Altamonte Springs; brothers, 
•one, Harvey GUUson, Jr, Mark H ull Asheville, N.C.
WllUe L  Glllison, Nathaniel Timothy Hull Albany, N.Y, 
GUUaorv Steve A  GUliaon. all Juatin Hull Newark, Del; sister,

î m S S S s & s &  a z g s s z % **■<»«
Audrey Toesk, Carolyn E. TmTounty Cremation 
Moore, ad of Sanford; brother Service, Longwood, in dwroe 
Robert ClIHaon. Oakery ak ten, of arrangement 
Annk Mae Green, Newark, *
N.J, Catherine Dwfc, Tavares, DAVID JACKSON, JR. 
Jewel Lee Wright. Thelma David Jackson, Jr., 94, 
Taylor, both o f  Ckteen; 26 Mangousdne Avenue, Swdottl
grandchildren; 31 great-grand- died Sunday, Sept 7, 2000, at
chUdnm, home. He waa bom June 15,

Visitation will be held M  1909,! in Montkella He was ■
p m  Friday at Sunrise Funeral construction worker. H e w a i
Homs Chapel 900 Locutf Are, US. Army veteran of Wbrid
in Sanford. Funeral service* Mhe JL He ww a member of
will be held at 11 am. Saturday New Salem Primitive Pt rrirt
at ML Zion Missionary Bapfet Church in Sanford 
Church, 2001 Sipes Ave, In . Skrvivore indude wife, 
Sanfoed Bemke Jackson, Sanford; aon.

Sunrise Funeral Home, Edward Ballard Jackson,
Sanford in charge of arrange- Sanford; daughter, Anita
menu. McNealy, Rochester, N.Y;

bcotfwt Joe Olivtt Milkers; ak- 
JONATHAN W. HULL ten, CKk Mae Wright. Lula 

Jonathan W. Hull 50 of Dtrvk both of San Dkgo, Calif;
Mghtvkw Drive, Lake Mary, 26 grandchildren; 62 great- 
died Wednesday, Sept 3 ,20TO. grandchildren; 24 great-great- 
Bom in Albany, N.Y., he grandchildmv 
moved to the area in 1986 from A viewing will be 4-5 p m
New Jersey. He waa an eketri- Friday at Wlborv-EidvIbenteT
dan for TH-City Electric in Mortuary, Inc, 1110 Pine Ave, 

** * * ' in Smford A funeral service
will be held at 10 a m  at New 
Salem Primitive Baptiit 
Church. 1500 W. 12th St, in 
Sanford

W lla o n -E ic h e lb e r g e r

Orange, FL 32129.
Altman-Long Funeral 

Home, DrBary, in charge of
North Road. Sanfoed, died

Florida Regional 
Hospital k\ Sanfoed Bern Oct

VIRGINIA -GIN1- GRACE 
MCLAUGHLIN

Virginia "Gird" Grace 
McLaughlin, 51, Adelaide 
Street LfcBary, died Saturday, 
Sept & 2000̂  at Hospice Care 
Facility in Port Orange. Bam 
March 1M 952. in Los Angeles, 
Caflf, she moved to tfw area in 
1994 from Send Valley. CaW.

MARY ANN OLIVEIRA 
Maty Aim OUvdra, 37, of 

Oiancfo, died Thursday, Sept 
A 2003, in Orlando, She was 
bom Dec 10, 1965, In Room; 
Ga. She was a warehouse man
ager si Aaron Rents.

Survivors indude father; 
Richard & Ogle, Se; stepmoth
er, Linda N. Ogle; mother; 
Mary L  Phillips; stepfather; 
Kenneth L  Phillips; brother 
Richard B. Ogle, Jr.; akten, 
THns Kay Hayna, Tlaha ly m  
Bradley.

Funnel services were held 
Saturday at Bsnfkld Funeral 
Home in Winter Spring*, with 
Pastor Robert L  Vferk offidat-

Reiocation, a branch of Watson 
Realty. She was a Lutheran, 
and attended Faith 
Community Church in DeBary. 
She volunteered with Four 
Towns Rotary, the Wrst Vbiusia 
Chamber of Commerce and 
battered women's groups. She 
was a former president and 
member of the Maitland 
Chamber of Commerce. She 
was also a former member of 
the Oiando Board of Realtors.

Survivor* indude husband, 
Tim McLaughlin. DeBary; 
daughter, Erin McLaughlin, 
Alabama; sons, Michael 
McLaughlin, Syosset, N.Y, 
Brian McLaughlin, Port 
Jefferson, NY., Kevin 
McLaughlin, Deltona; brother; 
William Mattson, Slhretdak, 
Waah.; mother, Marjorie 
Mattson. Bremerton, Wa»h; six 
grandchildren.

Memorial donations may be 
made to Hospice of 
Volusia/Flagler, 3800
Woodbriar Thill * In Port

Htogham, Mass., Karen 
Mahoney, Hollywood. Fla, 
Deborah Beaudoin, North 
Weymouth, Maas; son-win- 
law, Thomas Beaudoin. North 
Weymouth, Maas.; mother. 
Virginia Mae Farmer, 
Princeton, W.Va^ sisters, 
PhyUis Vfodd, BdgrJrood, Md., 
Joyce Farmer; Princeton, W.Va., 
Wanda Collier, Btuefkld, 
W.Va; brother s-iiviaw, Charles 
Wood, Edgewood. Md, Scott 
Collier; Bluefidd, W.Va; broth
er, Tom Farmer; Princeton. 
W.Va; sister-in-law, Janie 
Farmer; Princeton, W.Va; six 

grandchildren.
i*  Funeral services were held 
'Saturday at Lion of Judah 
House of Warship to Sanford. 
Burial waa held Monday to 
Sharon, Maas.

Baldwin-Falrthlld Funeral 
Home Qaklawn Chapel, 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

MICHAEL THOMAS 
WILSON

Michael Thomaa Wilson, 45, 
of Casselberry, died Monday, 
Sept 4  2003, to Winter Park 
He was bom May 27,1958, to 
Dayton, Ohio. He was a roofer

Survivors include father, 
Thomas Wilson, Casselberry; 
sister; Diana Jane Sturgill- half 
brother, Gary Johnson.

Bsnfkld Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, to charge of 
arrangements.

Rehabilitation 
Center of 
Sanford. Bom 
Oct 16k 1929,

Christian.
Survivors Include wife, 

Pamela Hull Lake Mary; 
daughter; Beth Van Alatine, 
I lcUbronn, Germany; mother;

L l H I l f l l  Whitehouse, 
he moved to 

Sanford more than 50 years

Banfield Funeral Home
FUNERAL HOME AND CEMETERY

Serving Central Florida Since 1954 

“A Friend When You Really Need One’

Family Owned • Quality Service • Affordable Price* 
THE CHOICE IS SIMPLE

Burial Crematioi

Since 1989
420 W. SR 434 • Winter Springs

407*327-1500
CEMETERIES AND FUNERAL HOMES

(407)322-4263
'Ask For Your Free Simplicity Plan* Pre-Arrangement Guide

F U N E R A L  H O M E i t C f H a R D w a r u i i C E K a J U M M r i i i i C E H M o w a j t f

Seminole County’s 
Most Experienced Funeral Home

Combined 
Total O f  

147 Years
Hardwat

Storesf
Pet Friendly Stores

1/2CU.FT.FU LFILLIN G YO UR 
FUNERAL & CREM ATION NEEDS 

LOCALLY AND W O RLD W IDE 
905 Laurel Ave., Sanford 
( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 2 1 3 1

In Loving Memory
TRIAZICIDE

SOIL! TURF nun
• Kf* over 130 dertoyng 

nsecti including gut* 'Wofe 
in 24 he • 100.7114176

$797
f  BAG

APRIL 4.1018 • SEPTEMBER 3, 2002

Those we love remain with us,
For love itself lives on,

And cherished memories never fad e  
Vq, Because a loved one's gone.., 
Ju jk  Those we love can never be 

Mure than a thought apart, 
For as long as there is memory, 

j  They ’ll live on in our hearts.

• Your Children
Sandra, Ronnie, Stafford

Bernard, Veronica and Mike

W E CAN FILL MOST EXCHANGE TANKS TOO! 

SA TlSFACVON GUARANTEED Serving All Your Hardware Needs Since 1978 SA TtSf ACTION GUARANTEED

g LONGWOOD
«  Hwy 434 & 427
t L  3 3 9 - 4 8 8 3 -  _________  __________ §
ACE HARDWAReM X  HARDWARE siCE HARDWARE a\CE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

BERRY
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Helen Stairs Theatre gears up for 2003-2004 season
SA N FO RD -Toxic Audio, 

the five-member ensemble 
that perform* vocal sound 
effect* to mimic tnatruments, 
WiO kick off foe third season 
at foe Helen Stairs Theatre.

The Saturday night show is 
an eclectic mix of styles, much 
like foe theater's new season.

“We've got something for 
everyone with our lineup this 
year,' said Ron Rose, devel
opment director for foe foe-

a*----- *■-------* f , r  -  ru  __rrMMPPu «mW

Saturday Decembers, 2003 
gp.rn.iTM pun.
Sunday December T, 3003 -  
2 pm.

For music lovers, the the
ater will offer a mix ranging 
from the aforementioned 
Toxic Audio and Lee 
Greenwood to the Dublin 
City Ramblers and saxophon
ist Boots Randolph. There are 
plenty of standard theater 
shows, including "The 
Nutcracker.” "The Marriage 
of Figaro," and "A Christmas

7:30 pm.
For Defeats, cal 407-322-3795.

And for a truly unique 
experience, Sonya Fitzpatrick, 
known nationally as "The Pet 
Psychic," will offer Insights 
into your pets at the Helen 
Stairs Theatre on Oct. 28, just 
one of four shows she will 
perform in Florida.

Sunday December 14,2003 —
3 p m  A 7 pm

This Grammy Award winning, 
multi-platinum country music 
snlsrtainsr puts on a  pairloOe hol
iday show that wH Isave a  song !■  
your heart. VDefeats: $18,112

Produced try American Theatre 
Arts tor >bulf», Inc.
Studant Shorn: Thursday 
Oacambar 16,2003 — 10 am  3 
1215 pm

For school group reservations, 
c a l 800-S23-4540.

Saturday, January 10.2004 —
2 p m  5 T.30pm.

This legendary musician does 
m ore man just play the saxo
phone. ha m ake* his saxophone 
sing and talc wDh emotional (eat
ing. HI* bluesy tone and tech
nique are quickly recognizable
and transcend the tunas ha

TMstra 3003-2004 MMOl.
with songs from the 20  s to the equal. The "Yfekety Sax Man* wil 
70 s. Ybu’U be am azed by the bring the audience to their leet. 
voices of the singers, the tap Defeats: $ 30 , $25  
dancing and chorus Unas of the
dancers, and delighted with the T h e  O ondotters"
gorgeous costum es. Produced by the Hahn Stain

Tickets: $15, $ 1 2  Theatre Players
j x  . 1 sari Jan. 15-111 - i a t m f A  y

owners everywhere, wW enjoy a  
remarkable evening with Bonya 
Fitzpatrick. Sonya will share her 
knowledge and personal experi
en ces of her unique gift of being 
able to comm unicate with animate 
and share her Insightful tech-

of Krtcfe Oteon
Studant Show*.' Thursday. 
November 13,2003 — 10 am. A 
1215 pm

hdfcfltnnd feetm eu ; dhd behav
ioral patterns. Bring a  photo
graph of your pet; you may be 
selected lor a  personal reading!

Defeats: $50

Produced by: Oriando-UCF 
Shakespeare Festivel 
Friday. November 21. 2003 —  
730 pm.
Saturday. November 22, 2003 —  
7:30 pm.
Sunday November23, 2003 —
2 pm.

This deliciously dark and com
pelling drama Is about on* of 
America’s  most haunting poets, 
Edgar Allan Poe. The curtain 
rises on the night before his 
untimely death. Poe undertakes a 
desperate wager to save his Me. 

Defeats: $15. $12

comedy

For school group reservations, 
call 407-321-8111.

T h e Marriage of Figaro"
By Wolfgang Amadeua Mozart
Produced by: Central Florida 
Lytic Opera
Sunday. November 9. 2003 —
2 pm.

The M arriage of Figaro 
recounts the further com ic adven
tures of Figaro, first Introduced In 
Rossini's previous opera. The 
Barber of Seville.

‘ Charlie and the Chocolate 
Factory"

Produced by Children s Theatre
of Florida
Jan. 2 3 -Feb 7

What happens when five lucky 
cM dren meet the famous Mr. Willy 
Wonka? What happens when 
they pass through the b*g doors of 
the world’s  m ost wonderful choco
late factory? W hat happens when 
they come upon the unknown tac- 
lory workers who throw very tiny 
shadows on the windows and talk 
In rhyme? What happens when, 
one by one, the children disobey 
Mr. Wonka's orders? That Is the 
substance ol this uproarious 
morality tale.

Tickets; $10 . Student $5 5 0  • 
Please call 600-584-0091

For school group reservations, 
can 800-584-0091.

A nemerfeable Evening With 
Sonya Fitzpatrick, "The Pet 

Psychic"
Tuesday, October28. 2003 —  
7:30 p m

Did you ever wonder what your 
pets are thinking, or why their 
behavior suddenly ch anges? Pet

T h e Nutcracker"
Produced by. Orlando City Ballet 
Student Shows: Tuesday, 
November 25, 2003 —  10 a m  8 
12.15 pm.

This traditional season favorite 
returns lor a special performance 
lor school students.

No Charge. For school roup 
reservations, call 407-321-5111.

All Transmission 
Defects Are Not 

Major problem s -  
Consult a 

S W  Specialist

Harrell &  Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W. 25 Ih SL, Sanford 322- 841!
Since 1959...Same Location _________w x *

The Nutcracker"
Produced by: Orlando Crty Belial 
Sunday. November 30, 2003 —
2 pm. 8 0 pm

This traditional season lavonta 
returns to the Helen Stairs 
Theatre.

Tickets: $20. $15

‘ B abes In Toy land"
Produced by American Thaatra 
Arts tor Youth. Inc.
Student Shows Thursday, 
December 4, 2003 —  10 a m. 8 
12:15 pm.

For school group reservations, 
call 800-523-4540.

Sounds of the Season 
Fndary. December 5. 2003 —
7 pm

’JJrCrfaS "•>«"*'k. All

In Loving 
Memory O f
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CLARK
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Lake Mary, FL -  A free report is now avail
able to auto accident victims that reveals the 
truth about hidden injuries caused by “low 
impact” auto accidents or “fender benders”. 
These hidden injuries are often overlooked by 
emergency room doctors and left untreated 
may lead to years of pain and suffering...even 
arthritis. This free report reveals information 
most insurance companies hope car accident 
victims never learn. To get your copy of this 
free report...

Call the Toll-Free 24 Hour Recorded 
message at 1-877-212-0713

RICHARD RUSSI
Specializing In Nall A rt..a  neighbor, someone you know, 

someone you can trust and respect.

Call today and talk to a real person 
who cares about your family’s 
protection and security.

S fn c e m  

2575 S. French Ave. 
Sanford

t Auto-Owners Insurance
Life Home Car Business 

TU fk lf a 'A y A *

W ALK-INS W ELCO M E  
200  S. Park A v*., Sanford

407-322-5742(407)322-0285

TRANSMISSION TROUBLE?

1  i n l i t W a t c h e r s . c o m

There’s a
better
way to buy 
insurance.

insurance

Free Report About Fender Bender Injuries

N U M B E R

or from

s5 .0 0  Off
MANICURE or 

PEDICURE
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Arcade
In the dike to decide if you want that 
water flowing or not flowing," aaid 
Longwood city attorney Richard Taylor in 
proposing the gaming moratorium to the 
city commission.

In addition, Seminole County 
Commissioner Carlton Henley Questioned 
Tuesday how the county would pursue 
these establishments. According to Bob 
McMlllian, county attorney, ha's investigat
ing the matter and initially perceives

SU M * Apri2S. 3 0 0 4 -S p jn . 
Tickets: SIS, SI 2

-Beauty and the Beear
Produced by Amarican Thaata Art 
tor Hum, toe.
Stutont Shows: Tuesday M ay4,2t 
— 10 a.m. A 12-.15p.rn.

For school group rsaarvaSone 
N M ZM W a

“Annie. Jr." * 
Produced by WtMrm f¥ m  Playam 
JUntor These*
May 14 • f 8 

Tickets: S5

the adult arcades would be covered 
under the 1996 charter amendment that out
laws gaming in the county without a voter 
referendum.

Operators of the caaino-Uke establish
ments contend that their businesses are legal 
for two reasons: first, the gaming machines, 
which resemble slot machines, require skill, 
not chance, because a*player must push a ,  
button to stop each spinning wheel; and sec
ond, the machines pay off not In cash but in 
tickets worth up to 75 cents that can be 
redeemed for gift cards, trips or other prizes.

Municipal officials disagree with the 
operators' arguments. First, they say the 
games are too sophisticated to rely on skill. 
With more than 30 images per second flash
ing on the video screens, the machines 
require more luck than skill, opponents say. 
They also point out that the state statute 
allowing ticket redemption, also known as 
the 'Chuck E. Cheese' exemption, was 
aimed at child-oriented arcades with cheap 
toys and stuff animals given away as prizes.

It is estimated that about 30 ’'adult 
arcades' are operating throughout the state. 
Local municipalities began taking notice of 
the businesses when Sanford approved a 90- 
day moratorium for all amusement-related 
business licenses. A group off business peo
ple, led by Rosemarie Hall planned to open 
Joker's Palace at 207 Magnolia Avenue, next 
to the Helen Stain Theatre. Hall said In 
addition to operating the gaming business, 
she planned to offer free food ana drinks to 
patrons.

riandby 8amrtan April3,2004 — 290 pm . 
Onto# This nsw production I# sure to tor*

A 0 a m  ThudMonai mm tarns a  im rca r— T".’"
Thsro is somotolng apodal about Ptoducad by VrNaOrbma School of opowTs roost 

too voIcm cl Motor*. Sort, Amanda. ^ O a n e a  tM
and Justin. Tho loureomo are too Saturday More* 20.2004 -  2 pm . A ^ a p o W ^ - S ^ g u k A *  and

of vm tonouo stortna 7 pm. pomp and ekeumatsnea or too
tarty ahosa story captoSsd toa world For Beks* ca« 407-355-4405.

-■ —  'S S ^ S tS S S tS O .
murbtrout fnotwrti.

Tlckftt: $20, $15
toeyhavalnhsrtlsdtos tarty's uniqua Friday March SO, 2004 
musical fidtpoMOd down to toam from 10pm. 
mombors ol too oldor Oosi 
gonoraHon. Tho von Tfspp tovo tor 
jtoknga hovo moomorlzod audi- tho six* 
r ttco so cro o o to o co u n try  with

Tlckata: $30, $25

music in took blood, "TUai Baaryor
talontsd musicians In Pmducmlby Amaricantbaaba Ar 

_  *  s  uniqua story tost tor Hxjtfi, toe.
Inspired ■ tosture length documentary Student Shows: Thursday Apr* 9, 
Mm. Thslr croas-cuftirel sound Is ■ 2004— 10 am . A 12.15 pm.
blond oTdasalc country, rock sndbluo- For school group rooonrttone, 
grass. They gainsd Intomatkxisi promt- 800-623-4540. 
nonco wtto o Grammy nomination tor
took soH-tiOsd dstxjt stoum. Tho Mogfo lloroos

Tlckots: $ 30 . $25 Studant Show: Tburaday April 15,
The Fob FoM os-A kiT Wo G ot F u n ' 2004-10ajn .
March 27.28 Dwtdng trick mWoturo horsoo

Music you rsmombor portormod musical, moQical variety show tar

Tho story M s ol too enormous wsaflh

Produced bp  Cental Florida Lyric 
Opart
Saturday, February 21.2004 — 
7:30 pm.

In addition to offlc« calls
“ W e  M a k e  H o u s e  C a l ls ”

A 20 Year Local and ReRaWe Company providing Service for Computers. Copiers, Fax Machines, and PrintBis

During each Wednesday 
. -  * , t In September 
Buy any 8” Sub end get either a 8" 
Ham A Cheese, Meatball A Cheese 

or Tiirkey A Cheese lor only

Call L ogged  On C om puters &  Copiers
407-688-9393

for any o f your equipm ent, service, or supply needs, 9 
1 0 2 5  W est 2 5 th  S tre e t * Sanford , F L  3 2 7 7 1  a

lllfl I l M l  1 Buy tho 2nd sub of equal or loss value for $1.00

0 0  ; Good Only at ttMSobik'$ Subs locatBd at
Otlflpll 2435 S. French Avenue or 105 Monro# Rd,Sanford

Jtaoftaemrrtkcornbinsdirttiwiyothsrottasaxponsordbcarti

“A B rief Stay Was 
Just Not Enough... 

This is Home”
Gloria Pullis had a brief respite stay at 
Southland Suites of Longwood following an i f  
illness. But for Gloria it just wasn't long enough. ■  

She quickly moved back to Southland Suites |j|
permanently because in het words,‘ I don't 9

have to cookl- Glorta leads a very 
independent lifestyle, is surrounded by lots of 
new friends and enjoys het newfound freedom , M  

from cooking, but what she enjoys most b the peace 
of mnd she gets from knowing there's great care 
avafable should she need It.'This Is home, 
ljustloveltherel*

UNLIMITED NIGHTS & WEEKEND MINUTES
Nationwide Long Distance Included

Glona PuAs. a Southland Sale* 
of Longwood resident

Southland Suites of Longwood offers an assisted living lifestyle that you deserve. 
For more information about true Southern hospitality or to schedule a personal visit, 

can US a t 4 0 7 - 2 6 5 - 9 1 0 0 .

f n  | T ri * d " 9 | f e _
Authorized Agent

^ ■ C  E L I U I A H ^
800 S. French Ave., Sanford • 407-328-8385htM , CM Domi tm  *  1 0 1> It»» w* m m  »  cow i«ml« COWVW

342 South Wayman Street • Longwood. FI

C O M P U T E R S  &  C O P I E R S

III I t t l l l i l  \ • »11 I \ l  UV»M |\

t h e  C a r e . . . t h o  W a r m t h

of Southern Hospital ill/



Win your share of $50 each 
week. Bring your entry by 

our office before 5 pm each 
Thursday. See last Sunday’s 

paper for entry form.
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Sting Diary
out Sanford with the help of 
**» RPccial tactical unit The 
location* of the decor opera* 
tfon» ore determined by offi
cer*' observations and dti- 
wn*' complaints.

*W» try to monitor the 
problem area*," said I. 
McAullffe, training officer of 

Sanford Police 
Department. These folia are 
r»ally sad. The prostitutes 
and the men who come to 
mrm.

The men were charged 
with a misdemeanor and 
taken to the John E  Polk 
Correctional Facility near 
Sanford.

i Concurrent with thkprosti- 
tution operation, the special 
tactical unit also conducted a 
narcotic sting, in which a 
drug dealer at a certain loca
tion is arrested and replaced 
with an undercover police 
officer. The officer then 
becomes the drug dealer, sell- ’ 
ing products to unsuspecting 
users who are later arrested.

Earlier in the day, a "round
up" of known drag dealers in 
Sanford was also conducted. 
At press time, 11 of the 25

Codes ---------------

A total of 25 officers were 
involved in the three opera
tion*, including officers and 
undercover officers from the 
Sanford Polk* Department, 
the Altamonte Springs Police 

and the I----- ------------ Flagler
Sheriff's Office.

The follow men wrte 
arrested durir 
titution sting: .
Cosmis D rive,___________
offered an undercover officer 
•20 for oral sex; Raymond 
Diffman, 64, South Park 
Avenue, Sanford, who offered 
an undercover officer 115 for 
oral sex; Tomml Gatlin, 38, 
Wllner Circle, Sanford, who 
offered an undercover officer

officer 115 for oral sex; 
Alexander Cosme, 22, Old 
English Loop, Sanford, who 
offered an undercover officer 
•10 for sex; Brace Markgraf, 
41, Fox croft Circle, Oviedo, 
who offered an undercover 
officer $15 for oral aex; Joshua 
Robinson, 27, Krist Ann

Court, Sanford, who offered 
an undercover officer *20 for 
* x ;  Joee Ramos, 55, Terrace 
Drive, Sanford, who offered 
an undercover officer 510 for 
* *  R« *  Yaghoubi, 29, Vicki 
Drive, Del City, Okla., who 
offered an undercover officer 
*20 for »*x; Robert Memoli. 
59, Chesnut Court Deltona, 
who offered an undercover 
officer *20 for oral aex and 
•ex; and Joseph Fudella, 40. 
Grovevlew Way, Sanford, 
who offered an undercover 
officer *20 for sex.

The following Individuals 
were arrested during Friday's 
narcotic operation: Mark 
Brent Morrison, 54, homeless 
of Winter Park, paid an 
undercover officer *3 for 
crack cocaine; Henry Bowles, 
49, Valencia Court, Sanford, 
paid an undercover officer 
•15 for crack cocaine; Michael 
McGee, 47, Boxwood Circle, 
Winter Springs, paid an 
undercover officer *15 for 
crack cocaine; and Wanda Y. 
Gomez, 43, Ridgewood 
Avenue, Sanford, paid an 
undercover officer *15 for 
crack cocaine.

nance, the owner's of those 
buildings would be allowed 
to replace them with "like" 
aluminum windows.

"This may put it back to 
where we were with the old 
ordinance," said Scott R. 
Singeisen, chairman of the 
HFB, who has resigned from 
Ihe board effective Thursday. 
"All it does is allow vari
ances, which is fine. The HPB 
just has to be extremely con
sistent.

“It doesn't mean you will 
get to put the aluminum win
dows back l a  it just means 
you have the right to apply 
for a variance," he added

The need for the ordinance 
was pointed out by local 
businessman Virgil Hurley, 
whose wife, Denise, owns 
Glass Addict at the comer of 
Park Avenue and First Street.

Since taking ownership, 
the Hurleys have consistently 
worked to improve the condi
tion of the building. As the 
next step to the renovation 
process, Hurley wants to

replace the 16 aluminum win
dows currently in the build
ing, after which he would 
paint the building.

The problem arose when 
the windows Hurley wanted 
install were white aluminum. 
Schedule S currently states 
that no aluminum products 
can be used in windows. 
However, It also states that 
products already existing in a 
building must be replaced 
with "like" products.

According to
Commissioner Art Woodruff, 
the 'like" products phrasing 
is usually interpreted lo 
mean 'original" products. 
This confused the situation 
further since the Hurleys’ 
building was constructed in 
1901 with wooden window. 
However, those windows 
were replaced in the 1950s 
when the building under
went major renovations, 
making the construction date 
in the 50s with aluminum 
windows.

Because no variances are

allowed, when Hurley was 
denied the aluminum win
dows by the HPB during its 
August meeting there was no 
action he could take.

'Virgil pointed out a prob
lem with that," said Lessard.

In an effort to clarify the 
situation, the commissioners 
looked to the dty's attorney 
for assistance. Although 
Hurley was only looking for 
on ordinance regarding his 
building, a non-contributing 
structure, the dty attorney 
explained that it would be 
unconstitutional to separate 
the issue in such detail. The 
alternative was to revisit ihe 
issue of variances and "more 
narrowly define ihe Schedule 
S" using the new ordinance.

Under the ordinance, the 
HPB will have conditional 
approval, but the final 
approval of each variance 
will come from the commis
sion. t

"It seems like there are a 
lot of cooks in that historic 
kitchen," said Singeisen.

that works, but so far, so
-------- -Rgood.

10Ja ly 03 "[wenton 
patrol last night and we 
heard some gunfire in a back 
RORy Rowe headed in that 
direction about the time a 
couple of cav units showed 
up. n% pulled to a stop and I 
got out and saw some blood 
on the street comer but no 
body.

Before I could make it back 
to the humvee round* started 
hitting around me. I dove for 
cover around the comer of a 
day brick building and tried 
to gather my thoughts about 
what was going on. My 
humvee had backed up 
around a comer to get out of 
the fire while at the same 
time one of the cav units tried 
to suppress the fire that was 
coming my way.

I felt that I was out of the 
line of fire, being around the 
comer of that building, but at 
the same time I was the only 
one outside the vehicles and 
my humvee was across the 
street backed-up in an alley. 
No way could I make it 
across the street so I 
motioned to my gunner to lay 
some fire In the direction of 
the attackers. Soon the firing 
stopped long enough for my 
guys to pkk me up.

The 2nd Cav guys had 
moved forward pinning the 
assailants dowa We joined 
them and apprehended two 
subjects and seized their 
weapons. J don't know if 
there were more but it was a 
close call as they had caught 
me outside and away from 
my vehicle.

Things are getting much 
worse here. Everybody is on 
edge and I don't mind telling 
you that we will not hesitate 
to a Lam a detainee to the 
ground and put a gun to his 
head. We've been put In a sit
uation where we have no 
choice if we want to survive. 
There b  no way of knowing 

’ r when he

ate what my gunners go
through. This place is really 
falling apart, I call It the bil- 
Ikxvdolur wild goose chase.

They have officially named 
our dgarette factory base 
"Camp Marlboro" for obvi
ous reasons.

I think that last ambush 
makes seven major ambushes 
for the, of course that doesn't 
count the pot shots they take 
at us. Wr had another soldier 
killed. I think most of the 
Iraqis see us as occupation 
troops and want us out of 
their county. Still I have a 
few Iraqi friends with the 
police. I think the US. really 
bit off more than it can chew 
with this war, one thing I 
know for sure, it has been the 
worst planned operation I've 
seen. I don't think anybody 
planned for urban guerrilla 
fighting and regardless of 
what is being said, this is, by 
all definitions, guerrilla com
bat We are having soldiers 
killed every day, it is like a 
slaughter done one or two at 
a time. We've been jerked 
around by Washington so 
much that we don’t believe 
anything they tell us any-

take apart an AJC-47. He even 
hugged me in Iraqi-style and 

• toldme "be safe my friend."
I paid one of the guys in 

the 2nd Cav to cut my hair 
today, he is from Florida k 

15 July 03 I'm working 
towers around Camp 
Marlboro again. I took the 

>f clownlast box o f .... .......................
Dad sent and passed them 
out to some Iraqi kids. They 
were all wearing big rouna 
clown noses when I took their 
picture from Tower-4.

It is nice to see some happy 
stuff in this mess. It seems 
like we have been reduced to 
the level of primitive man 
with automatic weaponry. 
Innocent people are getting 
hurt here and unfortunately 
by our own forces, It is chaos. 
You don't know who to trust

Traum a
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increased malpractice insur
ance costs. It's the same 
amount that Osceola and Lake 
counties have agreed to pay, 
although Lake is supporting its 
portion through a state deter
mined hospital taxing district 
which Is used to fund local 
health care facilities. Orange 
County and ORMC have com
mitted to collectively fund 
about two-third of the estimat
ed $5.8 million, and Sumter 
County has provided $100,000.

County staff suggested If 
Seminole commissioners 
intended to allocate funds to 
ORMC, the funds should be 
based on a formula that takes 
into account the actual number 
of county residents served by 
the trauma center. Under that

who the enemy is or ns 
wfll strike: This is not patriot
ism, nor defense of the coun-

Kthis has deteriorated to 
. In basic survivaL 

I served as gunner in the 
turret the other night so we 
would have enough aew  to p j 
make-up another team, 1 —
don't like the life expectancy 
In the turret and can appreri-

14 J u ly  03 I  got to go 
swimming at one of Saddam 
Hussein's palaces that b 
operated by the U5.forces os 
a headquarters in Baghdad. 
We even had dinner there 
with the MF Company that b 
stationed there. This palace as 
I understand it, was where 
Saddam entertained hb VIP 
guests. I took some pictures 
of i t  While at the palace I 
went upstairs to the CID 
offices and vblted with the 
CID folks who knew some of 
the agents I had worked with 
In Hawaii.

Editor's note: Criminal 
Investigations Detachment,
CID is the army's equivalent to 
the FBI. Staff Sgt. Carlson is a 
former plain-clothes special 
agent with Ihe CID In the 
Pacific area where he specialized 
in computer crimes and homicide 
investigations.

and the Iraqb are trying to 
survive, this tribal group b  
fighting the other tribal 
group, everybody b  some
body's enemy and the US. 
soldiers are caught In the 
middle of It

Washington does not make 
matters any better, it r

The other night while on 
patrol I stopped by the first 
Iraqi police stationed that we

and vbited with one 
the Iraqi policemen that I 

know. He said that he was 
glad to see me. He was the 
one that showed me how to

formula, the county would be 
responsible for about $350,000. 
However, only one board 
member — Commissioner 
Randy Morris — was in sup
port of that alternative.

According to Morris, the 
problem b  not the Orlando 
Level I Trauma Center, but a bo 
other emergency care centers 
such as the one located in 
Sanford at Central Florida 
Regional HospitaL Escalating 
medical malpractice insurance 
costs are making it difficult for 
all emergency care centers to 
provide cost efficient care.

"As much as I disagree with 
going forward, I still would 
support the $348,000 (to 
ORMC) to keep our seat at the 
table " he said. There b  going

to be regional discussions 
amongst ail of our county part
ners and the hospitab regard
ing the issue (of medical mal
practice insurance)." .

The Florida House and 
Senate on Aug. 13 approved n 
medical malpractice bill that 
aims to cap damages in mal
practice lawsuits. Tlw results, 
of this legblatioa which could 
be delayed as a challenge in 
court b  furthcoming, are yet to 
come to fruition. 
Commissioner Dick Van Der 
Weide said the timing b  loo 
soon to fund ORMC as the 
dust settles from these 
statewide law changes.

"I think we need to put this 
back on to the state legisla
tures' laps," he said.

Commissioner Grant Maloy 
agreed.

"1 think its frustrating were 
here in thus situation to chip in 
money for a problem we didn't 
create."

He added a big frustration 
for him was the plan by ORMC 
did not address any solutions 
in the long term.

According to John Bozard, 
senior vice president of 
ORMC, the public funds 
requested from surrounding 
counties were a "simple solu
tion to get us through the next 
18 months.

"We are saddened and 
shocked by the decblon of 
the commission that's not in 
the best interest of the citi
zens," he said.

He said the malpractice leg- 
blaiion b  a long-term issue 
that won't translate into any 
relief for the hospital in the 
near future. However, 
Commission Chairman Doryl 
McLain said the commission 
would continue to evaluate the 
problem with the state legbla- 
ture possibly providing some 
solutions rather than just a 
Band-Aid.

"I think one of the tell
tale signs was one our own 
hospitals, Central Florida 
Regional, came over here 
and their position was it 
was not proper for us to do 
that," said Commission 
Chairman Daryl McLain. 
"They too have problems with 
their doctors and medical mal-

every time they do somethings 
it b  to the detriment of the T ' ) 
soldiers trapped in this crap.
Wfe are truly caught between 
"Iraq and a hard spot" 
searching for what most of us 
believe are mythical weapons 
of mass destruction. I get so 
tired of hearing that term. 
Saddam would have surely 
used them had he had any.
Now they want to kill him 
and I fear that will only make 
things worse for us. They 
should capture him and 
extract intelligence from him. 
Killing him will only make 
another martyr for those who 
keep attacking us.

I went to get a coke that I 
had put in the box at 0200 
and it was gone. I checked 
the 12 pack under my cot 
and 1 nave only drank 3 and 
there are only 4 left 
Somebody stole them, that 
b  a good way to get cut 
around here stealing some
body else’s things, we don't 
have much, but we'll defend 
what we do havei ife u-n

..........................  1 * • • • » •

Next Issur. Shot In the 
back.

practice Insurance."
Medical malpractice insur

ance is actually higher In
Seminole County than In 
Orange, according to Dr. Larry 
Alexander, director of the 
CFRH emergency room. With 
$600,000 in public funds, the 
Sanford-based hospital could 
afford much more services 
than it does now.

"We could probably do a 
heck of a lot more to improv
ing patient care here if we had 
that ($600,000)," he said. "Our 
concern in asking for this from 
Seminole County was that If 
we're going to be funding 
physicians in another county 
to provide emergency care for 
patients, why can't we do that 
for own physicians at home?"

FOOTBALL 
FRENZY
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UCF 
readies 
for FAU

Rock returns to the bigs

After taking two day* 
off, the UCF football 
team returned to the 
practice field Sunday 
afternoon In prepara* 
tion for its home opener 
against Florida
Atlantic, set for 6 p m  
this Saturday.

The team worked out 
for 90 minutes in shorts 
with an emphasis on 
soedal teams and fun* 
damentals.

'W e're pretty excited 
to be playing at home 

> this week,'* quarterback 
Ryan Schneider said. 
"The last two or three 
years we were playing 
three or four road 
games to start off. Now, 
we actually have a 
home gam e at the 
beginning of the year 
and it'll be good to be 
in front o f the home 
crowd."

The FAU game will be 
the earliest UCF has 
played a home game 
since the 2000 season. 
The Golden Knights 
started with four con
secutive road games in 
2001 and three straight 
in 2002.

The Golden Knights 
arc 17-7 all-time in 
home openers.

Under head coach 
Mike Kruczek, UCF is 
4-1 in hom e openers 
including winning 
three straight at the 
Citrus Bowl. The last 
time UCF dropped its 
home opener was in 
1999 to No. 22 Purdue, 
47-13.

Schneider practiced 
for the second time 
since slipping and 
injuring his left ankle 
after the season open
ing Virginia Tech game 
Aug. 31, a game the 
Golden Knights lost 49
28 loss to the ninth- 
ranked Hokies.

As he was during 
practice Thursday, 
Schneider had his left 
ankle taped and he was 
kept out of 11-on-lt sit
uations. His status is 
officially being listed as 
a game day decision.

"I'm  still being held 
out of a few things here 
and there," Schneider 
said. "I'm  not quite at 
100 percent, but I'm 
pretty close."

Schneider and the 
coaching staff hope he 

’ is ready as with his 
three touchdown pass
es against Virginia 
Tech, he tied Daunte 
Culpepper's school 
reord with at least one 
touchdown pass in 22 
consecutive games.

The last time 
Schneider did not 
throw a touchdown 
was Sept. 8, 2001 at 
Syracuse.

Florida Atlantic (1-1), 
which is in its third sea
son of £AA football, is 
coming off 45-17 loss to 
Valdosta State at home 
after starting the season 
with an amazing 20-19 
win over Division I-A 
foe Middle Tennessee 
State on the roadl.

For ticket information 
contact the ticket office 
today at (407) UCF- 
GOLD.

If you can't make it 
out to the Citrus Bowl 
live coverage will be on 
the UCF ISP Sports 
Network. The pregame 
show hits the air at 4 
p.m. on 740 (AM) The 
Team. The Coach, Mark 
Daniels, will handle the 
play-by-play.

Raines throws 
leather at A’s; 
Weeks, Lytle 
make playoffs

For the second time in his young 
career Sanford's Tim Raines Jr. has 
made the climb from the bottom to 
the top of the professional baseball 
ladder in the same season.

In just his third season in pro base

ball in 2001, Rock go* a late call up 
because of Injuries to the Baltimore 
Orioles outfield and even got the 
chance to play with his father, veter
an superstar Tim Raines, joining the 
Griffey's as the only father-son duo 
to play on the same team together.

But after failing to make the big 
club out of Spring Training and a 
subpar minor league season in 2002, 
he was oufrighted from the 40-man 
roster this past January and was 
practically forgotten as he worked 
out in Spring Training with Slngle-A 
Delmarva before being assigned for 
the third time to AA Bowie.

With the Baysox Rock was batting 
3 0 8  in 66 games with 15 doubles,

four triples, four home runs, 44 runs
scored, 26 RBI and 28 stolen bases In 
34 attempts when he promoted to 
the AAA Ottawa Lynx, batting .299 
in 52 games with 11 doubles, five 
triples, three home runs, 37 runs 
scored, 23 RBI and 23 stolen bases in 
32 attempts.

With those sparkling stats he was 
added to the roster in August and 
this past Thursday, made two out
standing plays that helped the 
Orioles knock off Oakland, 7-5.

Raines' second catch of the third
inning was perhaps the Orioles' best 
defensive piay this season. Raines, 
all 5-foot-8 of him, leaped high in the
See Minors, Page 8

Tribe turnaround
Seminole 
rolls over 
Panthers
By Dean Smith
Sports Editor

What a difference a year, 
or a week for that matter, 
can make.

Coming off a 1-9 season 
and a 42-28 thumping by 
Merritt Island in the 
Kickoff Classic last week, 
many local fans probably 
did not give Seminole 
much of a chance in its 
opening game last week.

But quarterback Mike 
McKinzie calmed the 
cries of the nay-sayers, 
throwing for 229 yards' 
and three touchdowns as 
the visiting Fighting 
Seminoles whipped Pine 
Ridge 38-6 in Deltona last 
Friday night.

The Tribe defense was 
also strong, forcing three 
fumbles — including one 
on the Seminole two-yard 
line late in the first half — 
and claiming two inter
ceptions to stop the 
Panthers' offense.

Two of the turnovers led 
to touchdowns, including 
Jamal Tennon's 30-vard 
interception return for a 
38-0 Seminole lead with 
10:24 left in the game.

Just 15 seconds earlier, 
Tennon scored on a 45- 
yard pass from McKinzie, 
who hit six different 
receivers on the night.

McKinzie connected 
with Danny Johnson on a 
43-yard scoring strike for 
a 104) Seminole lead with 
1009 left in the second 
quarter.

He also hit Danzel 
Lingard with a 22-yard 
touchdown pass with 
5:23 remaining in the 
third quarter for a 17-0 
game.

Pine Ridge scored its 
only touchdown on a 33- 
See Football, Page 8
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1 MFW to 
offer ‘A 
Night of 
Revenge’
Special to ttw HwaM

C

PSoto* courtny o< Arc* Booth* of
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Lym an's J .J . B ass (ab o v e) 
looks for running room again st 
the stout Lake Mary d efen se  
during the Greyhounds’ 1 5 -14  
upset victory over the R am s 
Friday night at Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium . B ass did not get into 
the end zone, but his powerlul 
running opened holes for his 
team m ates. Another player who 
had a  big night w as Sem inole 
High's Mike McKenzie (right). 
The senior threw tor 2 2 9  yards 
and th ree touchdowns a s  the 
Fighting Sem inoles won their 
opener, 3 8 -6 , over Pine Ridge 
In D eltona.This Friday night. 
Oviedo will be at Lake Howell, 
W est O range and Sem inole will 
m eet a t Thom as E. W hlgham  
Stadium : W in ter S p rin g s an d  
L ak e B ran tley  w ill lo o k  to  
g et in to  th e w in co lu m n  a t 
th e P a trio ts ' Tom  S to ry  F ield  
an d  L ak e M ary w ill tra v e l to  
O rla n d o  to  tak e o n  L a k e  
H ig h lan d . All of th e  g a m e s  
w ill s ta rt a t 7 3 0  p .m . e x ce p t 
L ak e M ary , w hich  is se t to  
b egin  a t 7  p .m .

Mid-Florida Wrestling has 
it together quite a lineup 

.. its September card.
This Saturday night (Sept. 

13), the local professional 
wrestling organization will 
be presenting, "A Night of 
Revenge," at the VFW Post 
8093 (351 S. Highway 17-92) 
in DeBary.

The referee's will have 
their hands full on this night 
as the matches will feature 
several bouts of multiple 
competitors, most of whom 
don't care in the least about 
one another.

The evening’s matches 
open with a "Three Way 
Dance*' itnong a trio o f the 
oddest chacacters in the 
MWF as the Anti-Mime, 
Devious and Damien will 
all enter the ring at the same 
time trying to take each 
other out.

The Main Event will fea
ture a monster three-man 
tag team match between old 
rivals with The Crude 
Alliance, Bill, Phill and JJ, 
with Missa in its comer, tak
ing on The Original 
Outlaws, Mace and Mullins, 
and Nightstalker.

The Semi-Main Event fea
tures a ContendeMhip 
matchup for the Tag Team 
title with Flagrant Freddy 
and Tarantula pairing up to 
take on the combination of 
Cpl. Wright and NightMare.

Also on the card is a Chain 
Match between Ace Valvone 
and Bill Crude.

Doors will open Saturday 
night at 7 p.m., with Bell 
Time set for 8 p.m.

Tickets are $8 for Adults 
and $4 for kids ages 6-to-12. 
Children 5 and under get in 
free.

Call today and ask about a 
special offer the MFW has 
going this month!!

For more information call 
the VFW at 386-668-8121, 
the MFW at 407-328-9035 or 
go to the MFW web site at 
www.MFWl.com.

Stadium ready 
for big boppers

Photo coo,Iny of R.T. MOWty

The biggest hitters in all of stowpilch softball wUI be in Sanford the sixth straight year when the 
ASA/USA Men s Super Stow Pitch National Championships are held at Historic Sanford Memorial 
Stadium beginning with opening ceremonies on Thursday and continuing through Saturday

By Dean Smith
Sports Editor

SANFORD —  The first 
crack of the bat is only hours 
away.

Historic Sanford Memorial 
Stadium will come alive 
tomorrow (Thursday) as the 
Amateur Softball
Association hits town for the 
2003 ASA/USA Men’s Super 
Slow Fitch Softball National 
Championships.

Fans have no excuse for 
not coming out to the tour
nament on opening day as 
all of the activities that day 
will be free of charge.

The action, which is geared

to entertain the whole fami
ly, will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
with the 2nd Annual 
"Woody and Fat Ball Home 
Run Derby."

The always exciting home 
run derby will be followed 
by the Opening Ceremonies 
at 7:30 p.m.

in addition to the usual 
speeches and introductions, 
there will be aLso be a special 
appearance by the 
Altamonte Fatriots, the 
recently crowned 16-and- 
Under Babe Ruth Softball 
World Championship team.

Of special interest to local 
See ASA, Page 8
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fans will be the chance to honor Seminole 
High School's own Ashley Tabor and Lake 
Mary High School's Andrea Wain, Danielle 
Valentino and Lauren Bennett, the daughter 
o f Sanford Recreation Department 
Supervisor Evelyn Bennett.

Following the opening ceremonies, the first 
game will be played around B p.m. between 
#2 ■ nationally-ranked
Hague/Resmondo/Taylor/Sunbelt/Mlken, 
the runner-up in the 2002 tournament, and 
Bell Coro./Easton out of Tampa.

The double elimination tournament will 
continue at noon on Friday and run through 
Saturday night, weather permitting.

No matter how you look at the teams 
entered, this figures to be a very tight and 
strong field.

Under ASA guidelines, using a point sys
tem, US Vinyl/ZWare/Anaconda/MUien is 
the No. 1 ranked team in the country, fol
lowed by Hague. Backman/Dan 
Smith/Menosse/Easton is ranked No. 6.

In addition to Bell Corn., the other entries 
are Vernon's/Mlken, T.R. Stucco/Easton, 
and BJ Loggers/Snap On.

But on this week's ranking by the T h e  Oid 
Scout', which follows all of the tournaments 
and has a very good website for information, 
Hague is No. 1, followed by Backman at No. 
2, BJ Loggers at No. 3, US Vinyl at No. 5, T. 
R. Stucco at No. 16, Vernon's at No. 19 and 
Bell Coro, receiving honorable mention.

Last year, Long Haul/Taylor 
Brothcrs/Shen Corp./TPS won its second

straight ASA/USA Men’s Super Slow Pitch 
Softball National Championship.

Led by tournament Most Valuable Player 
Jeff Wallace, Long Haul, which won all four 
association titles in 2001, scored at least 24 
runs in each of its four victories and go 
undefeated for the second straight year here.

In the final game, Long Haul used a nine- 
run third inning to take a 17-3 lead and then 
put the game away with a six-run fifth 
inning to close out a 2441, run rule victory.

Following foe Championship Game, which 
finished at 11:45 pm ., Wallace was named 
the MVP after recording tournament highs 
of 14 home runs and 26 RBL He also had an 
on-base percentage of .895, reaching base in 
17 of the 19 times he came to the plate.

There will be a new champion crowned 
this year as Long Haul decided to disband 
following last season and most of the team 
joined either Hague, including Wallace, or 
Dan Smith.

The tournament is also perfect for the 
whole family as the event creates a great 
atmosphere; there is good, mostly friendly, 
competition which brings a lot of oohs and 
aahs from adults and children alike; the sta
dium has coveted seating to protect fans 
from the weather; and there is plenty of 'sta
dium food’ available.

So if you are looking for something for the 
whole family to do together, Historic 
Sanford Memorial Stadium will be the place 
to be next Thursday.

For more information, contact the City of 
Sanford Recreation and Parks Department at 
407-330-5697 or the Stadium Office at 407
328-3773.

Football

HwIb court— y pH

Lake Brantley's Rickie W eeks h as proven that his am azing college statistics w ere not a  Duke a s  he has 
hit nearly .5 0 0  sin ce signing a  professional contract with the Milwaukee Brewers and h as helped his

M in ors
Continued from Page 7
air, nearly half his body 
clearing the seven-foot wail 
to rob Miguel Tejada of a 
home run.

He landed on the warning 
track and checked his glove 
to sec if the ball still 
remained there. It did.

The Orioles scored four 
runs in the second off John 
Halama, who had a 2.47 
ERA against the Orioles 
entering Thursday. He 
walked Larry Bigbie and 
allowed a Deivi Cruz single 
to left, before an RBI single 
from Raines.

Brian Roberts followed 
with a two-run double for a 
three-run lead. Luis Matos 
then laced a double past 
Jermaine Dye in right field 
to score Roberts, it was the 
first time since Aug. 23 that 
the Orioles scored at least 
four runs in an inning.

The A's almost chased 
starting pitcher Damian 
Moss in the third but Raines' 
defense saved him. Eric 
Byrnes doubled to lead off 
the inning and rookie Bobby 
Crosby followed with a fly 
ball to shallow center. Raines 
made a diving catch while 
Bymes was touching home 
plate. He was easily doubled 
up.

Billy McMillon then fol
lowed with a home run to 
right field. Next, Eric 
Chavez drilled a 435-foot 
homer that almost reached 
Eutaw S ta rt. Tejada nearly 
made it three in a row with a 
towering liner to center but

Raines ended the rally with 
his sparkling catch.

The next night, Raines 
came off the bench as a

S)inch-runner and went 1- 
or-2 in an extra-inning loss. 
In 10 games for the Orioles, 

Rock is just 4-for-24 (.167), 
but does have a triple, two 
runs scored and two RBI. ' 

Two other local players 
also made news this past 
week as both Chaz Lytle and 
Rickie Weeks advanced with 
their teams to the Class A 
playoffs.

Lake Mary resident and 
Seminole High graduate 
Lytle, who led the South 
Atlantic League in hitting at 
.335 and was also chosen as 
the Most Valuable Player for 
the Hickory Crawdads, 
could not do enough to carry 
the Pittsburgh Pirates farm 
team to SAL finals.

The Crawdads were oust
ed from the SAL Playoffs in 
the first round by the Rome 
Braves, two games to one.

The Braves won the open
er 8-2 as Lytle went l-for-4.

But the outfielder had a 
better night in Game Two at 
home, going 2-for-5 with a 
run scored as Hickory 
evened the series with a 13-9 
victory.

The winner-take-all game, 
however, went to Rome as 
they shut down Lytle (0-for- 
3) and the Crawdads, 3-1, to 
end a great season for the 
local product 

Weeks, meanwhile, is still 
alive as he and his Beloit 
Snappers (Milwaukee

Continued from  Paga 7
yard pass from Pickens to 
David Palumbo with 8:26 
left In foe game.

Other Seminole County 
teams were not as lucky. ' 

Apopka's Jarrett Gallagher 
made the bis plays on both 
aides of the ball, out one of 
his biggest was a 10-yard 
touchdown pass to Antwon 
Johnson with 2:05 left in foe

§ame that broke a 14-14 
eadlock, giving the Blue 

Darters a 21-14 victory over 
Lake Brantley.

Gallagher had 92 yards 
and a touchdown on 11 car
ries and was 3-for-6 for 60 
passing yards and touch
down.

He also had an Intercep
tion.

Lake Brantley fell behind 
14-0 early but rallied behind 
its defense, especially line
backers Kyrie Dcger and 
Kyle Fowler, and defensive 
back Red Whitson.

Quarterback Brett Smith

with Lammar 
Guy for a 22-yard touch
down to cut foe gap to 7 
with 44-seconds left in foe 
first half. Guy would tie foe 
game in foe third on a nine- 
yard run with less than two 
minutes remaining In the 
third quarter.

That run was set up earlier 
by running back Deon 
C m ey. who ran for six yards 
on a fourth-and-two play to 
get foe first down. Casey, 
who transferred to Lake 
Brantley from Seminole this 
aeeson, led all rushers dur
ing the sam e, gaining 95 
yards on 19 carries.

Winter Springs rallied from 
a 28-7 deficit behind the arm 
of Junior quarterback Brett 
Hodges, but came up just 
short as the Bears fell to 
Winter Park, 28-21, at 
Showalter Field.

Hodges completed 15 pass
es for 156 yards.

At Lake Howell, super sen
ior quarterback Kyle Israel 
ran for three touchdowns

and University blocked 
three punts on its way to a 
33-12 victory over the Silver 
Hawks, spoiling the head 
coaching debut of Ed 
Norton.

This Friday night, Oviedo 
will try again to open its sea
son after being 'rained' out 
last week when the Lions 
travel up the road to face 
Lake Howell at Richard L  
Evans Field.

Also on the schedule is 
Deltona traveling to Lyman 
for the Greyhounds home 
opener at the Carlton D. 
Henley Sports Complex.

West Orange and Seminole 
will meet for the first time in 
football at Thomas E. 
Whigham Stadium.

Winter Springs and Lake 
Brantley will look to get into 
the win column at the 
Patriots' Tom Story Field 
and Lake Mary will look to 
bounce back from last 
week's upset when it travels 
to Orlando to take on Lake 
Highland.

Squirrels are not going nuts

Brewers) have won the first 
two rounds of the Midwest 
League playoffs to advance 
to tne Best-of-Five 
Championship Series 
against the Lansing 
Lugnuts.

Game one of the series was 
to have been played in 
Lansing on Tuesday.

Weeks, a Lake Brantley 
graduate who was the No. 2 
pick in this June's First Year 
Draft, had a double, two 
runs scored and an RBI as 
the Snappers eliminated 
Wisconsin, two games two 
none, in Round One.

Then, after falling behind 
one game to none to Clinton 
in the second round, had a 
single and an RBI in a 4-3 
victory and then was batting 
cleanup as Beloit doubled 
the score on Clinton, 4-2, 
Monday night to earn the 
shot at Lansing.

Weeks has been nothing 
short of phenomenal since 
signing with the Brewers 
late in the summer.

In 21 minor league games 
heading into the playoffs, 
the second baseman was 
batting .358 (24-for-67) with 
eight doubles, one triple, 
one home run. 15 walks, 13 
runs scored and 20 RBI.

To check out Raines,

fmigress go to MLB.com and 
ook for the Baltimore 

Orioles website, and to keep 
an eye on Weeks go to 
m inorleaguebaseball.com  
and look for the Midwest 
League or the Beloit 
Snappers’ website.

SfMCiai to  th« Herald

“There's a squirrel In my yard with lumps 
all over its body and it's jumping in the air, 
rolling on the ground and acting Tike a crazy 
thing. What's wrong with it?," asked a 
recent caller to the Florida Fish and Wildlife 
Conservation Commission's (FW Q regional 
office.

Although sauirrels might be acting a little, 
well, squirrelfy this time of year, biologists 
say it's really nothing to get alarmed about.

“When people call tney describe these 
unusual antics, as well as large lumps on the 
squirrel’s body that appear to be cancerous 
tumors," said Joy Hill, FWC's public infor
mation coordinator for the Northeast 
Region. “The good new is, the lumps are not 
malignant tumors. In fact, they are caused 
by warbles, which are bot fly larvae growing 
just under the squirrel's skin."

In fact, once the larvae emerge, the squirrel 
generally recovers without further incident. 
But while the insects are burrowed under 
the skin, they are a real annoyance to the 
squirrel.

1In the Southeast United States, gray squir
rels and other rodents, and rabbits, are com
monly affected by bot fly warbles. Horses 
and cattle are sometimes affected by them 
too," said Hill. „  i .................... .

What happens is the adult female bot fly 
buzzes around the host animal's nest or den 
and deposits its eggs there. When the unsus
pecting squirrel or rabbit comes into the den 
to sleep or groom itself, its body heat and 
moisture cause the eggs to hatch. The newly 
hatched larvae then crawl into the critter's 
mouth, nose or other body opening, and 
migrate to a comfortable spot just below the 
skin where they cut a little breathing hole 
and continue to develop. Depending upon 
the species of fly and host, this development 
process takes from three to seven weeks and 
causes itchy swellings that range from f l 
inch to 1-inch in diameter.

After the larvae emerge from beneath the 
skin, the lesions may become infected, but 
they normally heal without complication.

"In gray squirrels, the larvae arc most 
abundant in the late summer and early fall. 
This is why people are seeing the lumps and 
nutty behavior right now," said Hill. "A few 
squirrels may become debilitated if they arc 
heavily infested, but most will suffer no per
manent effects from the parasite."

In terms of health issues, there is no threat 
to humans or pets from the larvae itself or 
the affected animals; however, hunters often 
discard squirrels with warbles because they 
think they arc diseased.

"This is an unfortunate waste of the 
resource since the lesions are restricted to the

•kin and don't affect the meat," said Hill. 
"However, in order to avoid this waste, most 
states, including Florida, intentionally 
the squirrel hunting season to occur after t n ^  
larvae have emerged from the host animals."

The best thing to do if you see these odd 
acting squirrels is to simply leave them alone 
and let nature take its course. Eventually the 
larvae will emerge, the lesions will heal and 
the squirrels will go about the business of 
being squirrels.

BIG FISH OPEN WINNERS CASH INI
The big winners in week #1 of Kissimmee- 

St. Cloud's fourth annual Big Fish Open are:
Adult Bass: Dave Hill, Orlando, 10.00 lb. 

(Weighed at Southport Park on 9/6 at 4 p.m. 
The bass was 26 n  inches long and was 
caught with a worm on the south side of 
Lake Toho.)

Junior Baiss: Kyle Engle, St. Cloud, 5.80 lb. 
(Weighed at Big 0 's  Bait to Go "On Big 
Toho” formerly Red's Fish Camp on 9/7 at 5 
p.m. The bass was 24 FI inch long, and was 
caught on a plastic worm in front of Big D's.)

Recreational anglers arc reeling in thou
sands of dollars in Kissimmce-St. Cloud's 
Big Fish Open, an 8-weck catch and release
fishing event for anglers of every skill level. 
The Big Fish Open runs through October 
26fo and offer? divisions (or both adult and 
junior bass anglers.

Here's how it works. Simply purchase a 
Big Fish Open pass at any participating 
Osceola County fish camp or tackle shop. 
Next, take the family out on the world 
famous Kissimmee Chain of Lakes for a day 
of fishing fun. Then weigh your live catch at 
anyparticipating fish camp.

Tne angler recording the largest weekly 
catch In the adult division wins $1,000. 
Junior anglers age 17 and under compete for 
a $100 savings bond each week. The Adult 
angler with the largest bass recorded during 
the eight-week period will win $10,000. Tire 
grand prize for the lucky junior angler is a 
$1,000 savings bond. And for out of state vis
itors there's even a weekly bonus prize of 
$500.

All-tournament passes for adults are just 
$50 or $15 for a 7-day pass. All-tournament 
passes for junior anglers 17 years and 
younger arc $15; a 10-day pass is $5.

The Big Fish Open is part of Kissimmce-St 
Cloud’s fourth annual Anglers Challenge. 
Other Anglers Challenge events include foe 
Lake Toho Pro-Am - Oct. 30 - Nov. 1, 
AquaMania- Nov. 1-2 and the Angling 
Against Cancer Benefit Dinner and 
Tournament - Nov. 1-2. To learn more about 
the Anglers Challenge and the Big Fish O w n 
call toll free 1-800-333-KISS or log ontn^v 
www.floridakiss.com.

B riefs
SAC FOOTBALL ON BRIGHT HOUSE

West Orange at Seminole will be the fea
tured game on Bright House Networks' 
"High School Football Game of the Week" 
2003 series this week.

As in past years, Bright House Networks 
will tape Central Florida's best football 
teams on Thursday and Friday nights and 
air the games on Saturday mornings and 
Sunday afternoons from Sept. 6th through 
Nov. 9.

The West Orange/Seminole clash will air 
at 9 a.m. on Saturday and then be reaired 
on Sunday at 1 p.m. on Channel 98.

Other games on the schedule involving 
Seminole County teams has the Lake Mary 
at Oviedo contest on Sept. 19th and airing 
on the 2l)th and 21st; the Seminole at 
Oviedo game on Oct. 17th and airing on 
the 18th and 19th; and the neighborhood 
rivalry featuring Winter Springs at Lake 
Howell on Oct. 24th and airing on the 25th 
and 26th.

ADULT CHURCH BASKETBALL
The Sanford Recreation Department is 

offering Adult Church Basketball begin
ning in September.

The team entry fee will be $325.
For more information, please contact Jim 

Schaefer at 407-330-56% or Email him at 
scheafejOci.sanford.fl.us. Information is

also available on the website at ci.san- 
ford.fi.us.

CO-ED ADULT VOLLEYBALL
The Sanford Recreation Department is 

offering Co-Ed Adult Volleyball beginning 
in September.

The league features two divisions. Fun 
and Competitive, and the entry fee is $150 
per team. «

The league currently plays at the 
Salvation Army Gymnasium on Monday 
nights from 6:30 p.m.-to-9:30 p.m.

For more information, please contact Jim 
Schaefer at 407-330-56% or Email him at 
scheafej0ci.sanford.fl.us. Information is 
also available on the website at cisan- 
ford.fl.us.

SANFORD ADULT FLAG FOOTBALL
rheCity of Sanford Recreation and Parks 

Department is now forming an Adult Flag 
Football League to begin play in 
September.

Games will played on Saturdays and the 
fee to enter is $315 per team.

The league will follow all Florida 
Recreation and Parks Association (FRPA) 
Flag Football Rules and Regulations.

For additional information please contact 
Inn Schaefer at 407-330-5696 or Email at 
schaefej0ci.sanford fl us.

http://www.floridakiss.com
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Lccals Licals

RARCEL KM: 33-14-31-300 
0730-0000

M RC ESTATE o r

2 2 - *  iwtewwm wm M

DIRECTOR,

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY 
COMMISSION o r  THE CITY 
o r  LONOWOOft FLORIDA. 
AOOPTINa A FIVE YEAR CAR. 
ITAL IMPROVEMENT PRO- 
ORAM FOR THE FISCAL 
YEARS. 200S.200S. 2007.200B 
ANO 2000. PRUSUANTTOTHE 
REQUIREMENTS OF SECTION 
(0 7  OP THE LONQWOOO 
CITY CHARTER. PRCNONO 
FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE

taraoLaaracordadn Plat Book 
42. Pag** TV Putkc Record* ol 
Sarrvnoa County. Ftonds

SlfMI K t t m  S627 C*uk« 
Court. Winter Spring*. FL 3270S

MARYANNS MORSE
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT
COURT
B r Mary Slraupe 
Deputy dark

Slenelrom. MclntuMi Co*xd.
Whrgham. Fteracnmenn A
Pkibow PA Attorneys *| Law
Su4a 22. Siai Bank
200 W  Fan SI. Santord. a
32771

NOTKI OF A PUBLIC HEAAiNa TO CONSIDER 
THE ADOPTION OF AN OROMANCE BY THE 

CITY OR SANTORO, FLORIDA

None* a  laraby grvan mat a PiAlic Haanng wd b* hold n  the 
ConwiMAioo Room at ( a  C»y Hai. 300 North Part Avarua. in 
( a  City o« SantorO. Florida at 7 00  o'clock PM on Monday. 
Saptambar 2 2 .2003 to coraidtr (to  adoption ol an ontnanca 
by ( a  C(y ol Santord, Florida, daacnbad aa taiow*

ORDINANCE N O  3007

MARYAM* MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
8EMN0LE COUNTY. FLORIDA

TO  ANNEX 40 ACRE O F PROPERTY LYINO BETW EEN 
POINSETTA DRIVE ANO ROSE DRIVE AND BETW EEN SAN- 
FORO AVENUE ANO PALM WAY (3410 SANFORO AVENUE) 
AS SHOWN ON THE MAP BELOW

IN RE: FORFEITURE OF 
(1.470 00 IN UNITED STATES 
CURRENCY q ANNEXATION  

I R EQ U ES T
MARYANNE MORSE 

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

by Oarakkn* Hartord Oapuly 
Clark
Pubtaft. Saptampar 10 17. 24. 
2003 and October 1.2003

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
FM  BANKATLANTIC A TTN J

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
aa cay si Lsngaosd, Florida, 
•al i a  Cay Commraarun *a

NOTICE

SAN O IA M V O

Ordnance No 03-1471

AN OROINANCE O f THE CITY 
OF LONQWOOO FLORIDA. 
AMENDING THE.ADOPTION 
AGREEMENT FOR THE 
RETIREMENT PLAN ANO 
TRUST FOR THE FIREFIGHT
ERS ANO POLICE OFFICERS 
OF THE CITY OF LONQWOOO 
EXCLUDING FROM PART C l 
RATING. THE POLICE CHIEF 
THE FIRE CHIEF ANO THE
p u b l ic  s a f e t y  d ir e c t o r
EXCLUDING FROM THE DEFI
NITION OF SALARY. LUMP 
SUM PAYMENTS FOR 
APPROVED ANNUAL SICK 
LEAVE FOR ALL PAHTCI 
PANTS REDUCING THE 
AVERAGE f in a l  COMPENSA
TION TERM TO THREE 
YEARS. REDUCING THE NOR
MAL RETIREMENT DATE 
REQUIREMENTS INCREAS 
iNG THE NORMAL RETIRE
MENT BENEFIT FOR A SUP
PLEMENTARY NORMAL 
RETIREMENT BENEFIT FOR 
QUALIFYING POLICE OFFI
CERS ANO FIREFIGHTERS 
ELIMINATING EARLY RETIRE
MENT OATES ANO BENEFITS 
ADJUSTING IN-THE UNE O f . 
DUTY ANO OFF OUTY DIS
ABILITY ANO DEATH BENE 
FITS AMCNOING THE BENE
FIT PROVISIONS FOR PARTIC
IPATES WHO TERMINATE 
EMPLOYMENT PRIOR TO 
RETIREMENT PROVIDING

5TENSTK.

PARCEL ID* 002030S10- 
0000-0220

Deecrpaon ol Propwiy LEO 
LOT 22 CRYSTAL RiOOE PB 36 
POSaS T O M ba heard it aard hearing 

By ordtr ol tia  Cay Commaaron ol

CONTACT TH E HUMAN
DdMTOR AT 407-330 SS26 4B H O URS IN ADVANCE OF

ADVICE TO THE PUBIC M a paraon daodaa to appaa! 4 
•tocaron mad. -ah  r a t a a  any rrvatur convd^adHto

• Mrtlaton

Namaa In wtucfi aaaaaaad 
ANTHONY a  DAVIS. YOLANDA 
J DAVIS

•w Cay 04 Santord. Florida

p e r s o n s  w i t h  d i s a b il it ie s  n e e d i n g  a s s i s t a n c e  t o

ba ladaamad accordny to law. 
*a proparly aaaa toed n  audi 
certhcaiao) wd ba aokl to t a  
lYgnaal btddar at 4a waal Irani 
door. Sanunola County 
Courtiouaw. Santord. Florida.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 

by Garaldka Hartord Oapufy

1.. “•« •- * i f

I •-----
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319 WalDrtong
319 WtncfcM WMhmg S T1nang

71—Hiur Wanted 71—Hu p  Wanted

b*n«port**on. St OOhr to Mart 
F*x 407-334-3741„

5S—Business
OmwTUNmis

l i r t  lor physiaan'* oftc*!
PwtTIm* Mai rwwn* to 
S w m to H a M lB M B o a lW
Ot. 300 N. French Aire. 
SantontFL 3*771.

Count*r P*r»on Day thin. 
■ F t  M i  M  I  t a l i  
U n M O o re  4C7-474-9133.• BUY • SELL • TRADE

You can do it all with a 
Seminole Herald 

classified ad
•

Call (407) 322-2611 
To Speak to a

Fkrtfc 0«(*. ol AgrtoAire i  
Coraunar Santa* NStXMSS- 
7383 04 FTC-HELP tor ka* 
Homrekn Or «M ourWtb M* 
M«nr*lto.gtMtolntoL 
Ftortd* ton require* **9*ri ol

to regtotor *toi FtortSaDipte}
Agriculture A Con*um*r 
8*nHca* batore Mtong. Ca« to 
v*My la»M regtomon More
you buy

71—H e l p  Wanted

dvanced 'K J  
krwesign J

ORDINANCE NO 3909

' aN ORDINANCE OF TME CITY 
OF SANFORD. FLORIDA. 
CLOSING. VACATINO. ANO
a b a n d o n in g  t h a t  c e r t  am  
FOURTEEN FOOT ALLEY 
LYING BETWEEN EAST 2*TH 
PLACE AND EAST 39TH 
STREET ANO BETWEEN PAL
METTO AVENUE ANO MAG
NOLIA AVENUE. RESERVING 
A UTBJTY EASEMENT WITH 
CONDITIONS. PROVIDING 
FOR SEVERABILITY. CON
FLICTS ANO EFFECTIVE 
DATE

Hom knpnm im tExpmknctaPhu UUOrd l*rice
i*__  includes
™°"* tot »nd 
Oct. All the
A ik  equipment 

No hidden 
chanlrs.

Houses
*sw F c*ao w e*  
♦ STOPFOttOOSUe* 
tSTOPFOKOOMO*

4074740667
m  I M  h M  an oypadteay 
to b* h**id at ind hearing

Ihr m fftif n  Pry r r a n m n n  
at to* C*y ol S«rto>d. Flores*

JCFNMOViwJCfNMMAMJCCNAAMAM

m**tmg or having. ho may 
naaU a taitaom racord oI t a  
pracaadnga, Induing to* laa*- 
mony and *v«)*nc*. w t m J t  

record a  nol praotdad by to* Cay 
OtSanlord. (FS 3SS010S) This is a great opportunity lor you to enjoy the same great results as our regular 

classified customers at no cost to you. Just toOow these instructions.

1. Arts wM be scheduled to run lor 2 days.
2. Piles of torn must be stated in the ad and be 1100 or less.
3. Only t item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should cal and cancel aa soon as item sals
5. Available to ndMduah (non Commercial) only.

Doea not apply to rental* or garage & yard seise.
0. The ad must be on Ihe term shown below and either be mailed in or 

presented in person lu>y prepared to the Senwiole Herald 
Classified Department.

7. Ad wil start as soon as poestoie.
S. Classified Management's decision on copy acceptably wdl be final.

Pst Friendly Stores f i * .

-rsss
«***« >«’ ***”

S S S J -
TLrekv.

U lW t f f 1
mT-jii-1**5

i MAIL TO: Seminole Herald Classified Ads 
P.O. Box 1667 
Sanford, FL 32772-1667

Call 407-265-8842
or ipply m person .if 

UU Plumos.i Ave Casselberry FL 32/0t

Ml N T A I  S

t l Aeretoanw
Ho*ms 
Tb Share

S3 ftoom* Par Rant
K ‘s
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* * « « ■ «  ore* tie error tor fit 
VW>nriwflKyin<g»fcrtn

OM »«------»«- »■• w  rmmvy Mecrtmery 
207 Jewelry
209 Wktortng Apparal 
211 AnaquaCoasctt*
219 Boat* A Accsaaori 
217 Oarag* M m

103—Houses- 
Unfurnished

103—Houses- 
Unfurnished

anvlronmanl. Cal 407-321 
2901.

99— A  PARTMENTS
Unfurnished

9529Ana
Porztg Realty100—Condominium 

Rentals1BFV1BA W/WMar S m >, 
Oaibaga I  tom 5w Indd 
*424*350 DapoaA 
R a n M  Htotori* Dtotrtct: 1/1
W/Endoaad Porch, hardwood 
*r». Me. W/D Hook-ups. CHA. 
*590800 Dap
MayWr ktoactowa: i n  Condo 
Wf End ft»th. Comm ftoLVW 
Hookup*. CHA 17003400 
Depot*
HMdan Lakaa: 272 Condo. 
Spat Plan. 1 Car Oar.. Lg Sc/ 
Patio. W/O Hookup*. CHA 
*724*700 OapoarL 
Sanford Ml*torts District: 
38IV2BA W/Scraan Porch. 
W/D HookUpa, CHA. 
V W rtw m w oai

*m B>au 9 272 WQacm 
P**X gtd fc toe of rtowga. pool 
1000*aq (L1 yr. t*60mo«fep. 
407-595-5569

93— Rooms For 
Rent *ing Your 

World Home2 Story Victorian Mom*. 
HWorte Ostnct tptc. balcony, 
hous* prtvHaga*. 8IO(Vwk. 
*100 dap 407-328-9277

Seminole Herald
300 North f ranch An*. Sanford

407-322-2611

No pats. 1*  last S sac. t95wk 
kwl uM. Oanava. 407-349
9794.
— ffFIKLVMWTAU I

Starting •  9927*9.

Sanford Court
APAOTMEKTS

TEN-t SALE!
Everg Apartment Must Go!

SU rtlaJ®  t O % F
ciuTka mnucnoto uni •

(Stk n to  Aognt Slot. Ctll now to U rt BIG!)

407-323-3301
3291 8. Sanford At*.. Sanford |

Country 
Style 
City ;  

Living
Convenient
Spacious

Affordable

Country Lake ;
Apartments

2714 Ridgewood Avc.. Sanford • 330-5204

s300 OFF
1 st Month’s Rent

Willi I?  Mu l e j s e  A Approved Credit

111 Applancaa 4 
Fum«ur*Por

All T O MO T  I 1 1

H I N T A l S

91 Ap«tnanw 

R> that*
93 RooawFarRanl

K ‘3

71— H u p  W a n t e d 71— H e l p  W a n t e d

292 Accrxnong
293 AdtMona*

71— Hup  W an ted

Selective
Ofc.« 407-366-6320

Free Pool!
Are you handy? With a little effort and creativity this unique 

Pool Home can be yours and you can start swimming! 
Located in an established neighborhood just minutes from 

historic downtown Sanford!
Contact Douglas Rudnicfc (407) 97(H) 168 *— i— «— *— i— *

Business & Services 
Directory

bu*,n«*e or services tor ss little as $2.00 per dev 
Call (407) 322-2611 to speak to a Classified Representative *

258-Automotive

Lowell's Auto 
Repair

ToycXa 4 ASE Maria/ 
M echsnv'

Foratgn 4 Domastic Auto 
Repair 4 Sarvtca. 

3400 Waal SR 44. Sanford 
Cal 407-302-4959 
Hours 5 00 - 5:30 

VISA/MASTER CAHO

269-Cleaning S ervices
Audray a Houaa 

Ctoanlng Sarvtca 
W* Quaranty Low Ralaall 

Sanford 4 Local Araaa 
Ma. Coikna. 407-321-9937 or 

407-379-3249 
Swvan Daym/Wk. 24HriiOay

277-F e n c e

CRNTHAL FLORIDA FENCE 
WOOD-CHAJNUNK

91 CVS STOCKADE *14.99
91 BOARD ON BOAROS23.M

92 CYP STOCKADE 921.94
92 BOARD ON BOARD92495

FREE ESTIMATES 
344-427-1999

279-HAULINC
K 4 A Hauling and Ctoaring 

Dump Traitor Drop OH. Oanaral 
Ctoan Up, Brush and Tra* 

Ramoval. Lawn Mamtananc*. 
Ownad 4 Oparatad By Local Law 

Entorcamant Fra* Eritmata* 
_________ 407-402-4110

..... 281-H o m e
Im provem ent

275-Drywall

D r y  W a ll 
'S t u c c o  R e p a irs *  

A ll T e x t u r e s  M a t c h e d  
P o p c o r n l l  

4 0 7 -3 2 2 -6 3 3 6  U l

'SSSP
Sup|>ntl yixir k*al 

b in tm u n . I hay arr the 
I wort <4 ym* tunununAy.

Piaaauia Washing A Painting 
Plumbing 4 Etoct/tcri Flatur* 

InatoitoUon* 
407-474-0999

301-Roofing

312—T ree S ervice

What About Bob * Traa Sanrte 
W* Accapl All Cr*dH Card) 

Tlaa Ramoval. Trimming. Dob 
Svc. Firawood. Fraa Ettlmal* 

Ucflna .407- 290-197*

3 1 6 — W e l d i n g  4c 
S h e e t  M e t a l

Will Do Your 
Welding Work, 
ALUMINUM OR 

STEEL &  
Very Reasonable 

Rates I
C ALL ROBBY, 
4 0 7 -2 2 1 -6 8 8 5

308—'Therapeutic 
M assac e

Tracy I
ru
J Da via, LMT 
(MA335S8

D w p T l m _______
Avalon Cantor

•UM 13079
1400 8 Paik Ava . Sanford 

407-929-9990

Premier Powder 
Coating

* Metal Finishing
____  For all your marina
powd^eoatlng naads. Wa odor 

■ Krida vartoty of color*. 
RUvorvaWBiack Oio*anOO% 

C»— rcoat Ovar 3*0 Cotora to 
ehooa# from. Handrail, ctoaia, 
•"Ulna palm. Intorior/aatorior 

trim, ale:
Corrosion raalstonl 

powdor coating 
Everything 4 Anything!

For Mora Information 
Call Franki. 392-333-9111

$ 1 5 .7 5  p e r m o n th ........ 5 lin es  /  3m o n th s
$ 2 4 .7 5  per m onth  ... .1 0  lin es  /  3  m onths  
$ 3 3 .7 5  p er m onth  ... 15  lin es  /  3  m onths

i
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181— Aptuances h  
F u r n i t u r e  F o r  S a l e

tep. Rm  widy w
monH)H71iWSrdSl.fccnl

Sirtbri 407-38-3346 or
3M-aoo-iiaa

T r u c k / B u s e s /Va n s  

F o r  S a l i

v * . PW. P S . n r i l i n l
eontMon. 16k m i *  S12J00. 
407-324-3611

HAUL O SB O R N E

Wednesday September 10. 2000 P M e t 3

181—AmlANcnA
Fwumimi Fo« 8au

____

I » k h i

407-276-0612.
2 17— G a r a g e  S a l e s

^ " " 5 5 * 3 ^ ™ "

1 8 7 — S t o w i n g  

G o o d s

1 9 3 — A c r e a c e  L o t  

F o r  S a u

191—Buiunnc
M a ter ia ls

1 6 0 — B u sin ess  F o r

S a u

•a*  6pm tar (M te i 407-326-
E n a

1 0 5 —

Dupux/Trjplex

1 9 9 — P e t s  a

Sum iEs

PROFESSIONAL VENDING ROUTE!GteAiyWMmf
W«tr Brunei**. AvuUMt »idl $7V50 Drjwut PM a- 
iM ullimnK Sue u( ttcan cifiipmnu |I77 |24V|726

W w  • COVENANT TRANSPORT. Team a d  Sote 
c te k M a m p q p ta x O a w O p c n a a E ip a to a d

" "  CallM 1 f a — —

ALL CASHCANDYROUTE. Do yew c m  tIOOaidiy1 
Y<M o»»kxjic*dyiui* W M *hi«r»*lCm iy A lta  
S9.W1 Call (ICO W E  VEND ALN4B0200U033

CDL7VUCK DRIVERS. 2y *a i0T R v crifiteccip .M
prtmilc.teipaiklhnA'4U0nnlna«| iwcrlW uclM
T b n d rS*v im teid h < ck lu i*.d u aK iU aL ik ct*L  
FL Call T iaaptnoud (

OteoviBc LANDCLEARANCE lOnutdy 13X900® 
aat» only 194.900 My J  partb left! Bcamfwl laai a
* a u n f l>tate«6|te«i.Pi^Mirnwi> ■ u N ta w a g  

v o te  ad  M J l CVm  to G u n n lk  t e  d  t e  
a a n a a t. C d  Fh L ad  | I t l  I6JS-S2U.

HIGH SCHOOL DROPOUT Paujanantm eApluroi
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Hyundai Ad
AM ERICA’S BEST WARRANTY*

10 -Year/100,000-M ile Powertrain Protection 
b-Year/60,000-M ile Bumper-To-Bumper Coverage 
5 -Year/Unlimited M iles 24-hr. Roadside Assistance

tSee dealer far LIMITED KOJLMTT demOe. America* Bat mnmiy. dm Hymdat Admu^e

V-A, A /C . m l  r / i ,  TUt, C niiao, 
AM /FM , CO, K o y 4o« E ntry
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A lum inum  W H oois, TUt, C n iiso ,

m a a

3775 N o rt h  Hwy.  17-92 L O N G W O O O
( 4 0 7 ) 2 9 2 - 0 0 0 0

4110 W Col onial  Or O R L A N D O

No r t h  Hwy.  1 7 - 9 2  In L O N G WO O D

S U Z U K I


